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u".,n Church has beerr in use It'i'rir IItr :titort"

rrtentiorted date. November l1' 1941 I1-rt'' ['rlir''rt i'r3i

spring tterv Pe\{s $ere purchased' and a nr:ir'{ rrrrlrl!}li.lr

raili,! as \\€11 as other statuarl includine r larg" stirlr'c

,,1' St. Bernar,:I" xere added to the old {urnishi'rr ''

Dedication Ceremony --

August 20, L942
Since the new Church was again dedicated to -qt'

Bernard, the blessing and {ormal dedication rvas set

fo. th" patronal {"uJ duy, August 20, 1942' O{ the

dedication ceremonies the August 27, 1942 editic'n o{

the "Onawa Democrat" relates:

"An impressive and dramatic ceremony marked the

hlessing urrd fo.*ul dedication of the new St' Bernari's

Catholf Church at Blencoe, Thursday, August i)Otlr'

The Most Reverend Edmond Heelan, Bishop r'rI Sioux

Ci y, offi"i"ted at the dedication ceremonies and as-

sis# at the Solemn High Mass which followed' This

Mass was sung by the Reverend J' J' Ryan of Booue'

Xowa, former pastor at Onawa and Blencoe' under rvhose

direction the present St' John's Catholic Church at

Onawa *u. brilt. Two other former pastors' the Rev'

erend A. E. Zimmermann of Jefferson and the Reverend

P. P. Gearen o{ Early were deacon and subdeacon

respectively. Masters o{ Ceremonies for the occasion

were the itt. R"rr. Msgr' Julius Berger of Sioux City'

Chancellor of the Diocese, the Reverend B' V' Greteman'

present pastor, and the Reverend Thomas Rush' M' S'

of Terrace Park, while the Very Reverend Francis Mc-

Neill, of Danbury, Dean of the district, and the Rev'

erend Newman Flanagan o{ Sioux City were assistants to

the Bishop. Minor officers were George Benjamin' a

Seminarian of Onawa, and Robert Marley and Leo

Torticili of Blencoe, acolYtes.

"Six Monsignors. vested in the royai purple o{ the

Papal household, ar',d more than {ifty priests of the

dioc".e, garbed in black cassocks anil white surplices'

added splendor to the occasion.

"The sermon for the occasion was delivered by the

Reverend F. H. Greteman o{ Sioux City, a brother o{

the pastor. Using the tert, 'My house is a house of

p.uye.," h" "o*pa."d 
this church with the temple of

Solo-orr, which in Jewish Old Testament times was the

most magnificent edi{ice ever built {or the worship and

service of God. He urged the people to use this, their

temple, as a house of prayer, and especially in these

p".ilor" times to pray for peace just as Solomon also

prayeci in his temple for peace at that time'

"In his remarks at the completion of the Mass, Bish-

op Heelan congratulated the pastor and the parishioners

oi the Blencoe parish for their untiring work and un'

selfish sacrifice to realize the accomplishment of a long

cherished desire lor a new 'house of prayer,' where the

greatest of all sacrifices is o{fered to God for His ador'

Itio, u.rd their spiritual consolation' He alsc' mentioned

that the people of this Blencoe parish had given him

more financial contributions {or charitable aid than an}'

other parish in the diocese' This, he said' was also an

indicaiion o{ their generosity, and he, himself' because

of this generosity, although having previously made
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